
Dr R.E. McKechnie Elementary School 
PAC Meeting Minutes 

Jan 28, 2020 
 
Welcome-Joyce Huang, PAC Chair 
 
Principal’s Update-Ankie Carswell, Principal 

• Introduction of Rose Mackenzie-Principal of X’Pey Elementary.  McKechnie donated 10 
Holiday Hampers to this school. 

◦ Rose wanted to personally thank PAC for generous donation. X’Pey Elem is an Indigenous 
Focus School with 93 students, new staff (of 7 teachers, 5 identify as Indigenous), many 
first year teaching. Goal to provide best education possible in Indigenous ways of knowing, 
being, doing.   

◦ Hampers distributed fairly, and gave something to every family in need at X’Pey.   

◦ McKechnie families are welcome to come and say hello to X’Pey PAC. 

• McKechnie Enrollment is 285 students. Students coming from neighbouring schools that are 
too full and can’t accept any more students.   

◦ Currently still have 1 spot in grade 1 and ample space in grade 6/7.   

◦ Projection sheets for next year will be sent home in a couple of weeks so families can 
indicate if they are staying/leaving/going to catchment school. 

◦ Current K students who were turned away this year (when McKechnie K was full) are 
returning.   

◦ A number of families have children in two schools.  Expect these siblings to be 
accommodated. 

• Staffing is stable this year and teachers are settled. 

• Progress reports going home on Friday.  Content is same, but report looks slightly different.   

◦ Teacher will write comment on core competencies.  Some teachers have chosen to 
comment on all classes in this area.  Second page has competency level, which indicates if 
students are approaching/applying/exceeding.  Comments will usually only be written in 
this area if there is something in particular that student needs to work on. 

◦ Final report is end of June.  In between teachers are expected to be in contact with parents 
informally.  Many teachers using my blueprint.  Teachers can share what students are 
doing and parents/teachers can comment. 

◦ VSB has moved to this type of reporting system CSL “Communicating Student Learning”. 
McKechnie participated in the pilot program, i.e. 2X year reporting based on new system 
and no letter grades, so this is the 3rd year we have reported this way.  Next year there is 
no pilot, so all elementary schools in VSB should be on strength based reporting. 

• Tea With The Principal, Jan 13th, focused on CSL. Accompanying presentation is published at 
https://www.vsb.bc.ca/schools/dr-re-mckechnie, under About Us, Publications. Next Tea is in 
May with focus on class casting. 

• Library has been painted.  Thanks to parents for the big job it was to pack/unpack/etc. Shelly 
Koke did a great job. 

• Novel Corona Virus- BC has 1 known case, presumptive.  At school level, risk is very low.  
Screening happening at airport and self reporting from travellers will hopefully keep us safe.  
Nothing out of the ordinary is happening.  Everything that is usually encouraged during cold 
and flu season (cough into your arm, wash hands) is what is happening. 

◦ Q: Are kids being spoken to about the virus?  A: No. Have had some concerns from 
parents, but not from children.  Primary classes had cold/flu hand washing sessions with 
Batman and Spiderman.  Involved putting pretend germs on kids’ hands, kids’ washing 
hands, then examining hands under uv light to see if they were clean.  Kids learned a lot 
about germs.   

https://www.vsb.bc.ca/schools/dr-re-mckechnie


◦ VSB and Vancouver Coastal Health has same message. 
 
Treasurer’s Report- Geoff Kennedy, Treasurer 

• Copy of budget available on every table at meeting. Working budget for this year was roughly 
based on budget from last year, with a couple of exceptions (17 more grade 7 students for 
Strathcona means that we will need to spend more this year). We have enough in bank from 
last year to fund extra students, so no concern about meeting expenditures. 

• Pizza lunch is doing slightly better than expected.  Price increased slightly, plus more orders. 

• Direct Drive total: $26 795, goes straight to school to spend on wishlist. 

• Friday Night Fever: Transferred more than raised at FNF to school, which has been returned. 
Will use for Gr. 7 Strathcona trip.   

• Gaming account-We will spend all funds received this year given number of Gr. 7 and due to 
fact that gaming funds received this year were less than last year. 

• Q-What is the Magee Scholarship?  A-2 Grade 12 students receive scholarship, $350 each.  
How do students get chosen?  Gr 12 counsellors choose.  2019 recipients sent thank you 
letters.  Students may come back to speak to Grade7 class at grad. 

• Leah Collings: This year we are not allowed to sell alcohol at FNF.  Don’t expect this change to 
impact revenues or PAC budget. 

 
Volunteer Update-Leah Collings 

• Looking for Sports Day Coordinator and 15 volunteers for Sport’s Day.   

• Family Photo Day-Require 2-6 volunteers.  Feb 20/21.   

◦ New photographer (Artona) this year. $25 session, includes 8X10. $25 goes directly to 
McKechnie. You can order extra prints if you like them.   

 
Motion to approve November 20, 2019 PAC Meeting Minutes: Leah Collings. Seconded by Joyce 
Huang.  Minutes are approved.   
 
Open Floor 

• Saleema Noon Body Science:  Parent session is April 27.  Students receive presentation in 
class on May 1. 

• What will school response be to kids wearing mask (for Corona Virus)? Masks not helpful and 
create a sense of panic. Is it possible to check with students wearing mask and if they are 
feeling unwell, suggest they should stay at home?  Ankie: General sense is that kids wearing 
masks are well. It is parents prerogative to send kids to school with masks.  Ankie has 
discouraged it based on VSB/Vancouver Coastal health reports.  Culturally, in China this is 
happening so they think that employing the same strategy here is best.   

◦ Ankie expects an updated message from VSB/Vancouver Coastal Health tomorrow as first 
case is identified.   

• When will field be repaired?  Ankie: Repair is delayed due to snow. Expect new soil and it will 
be re-seeded.  Needs to be redone and regularly maintained.  Message sent to VSB and 
waiting to hear back.   

• FSA’s-Do they mean anything to McKechnie?  Ankie: Used to be double marked in a central 
place, “blind”, to get a sense of how the students are doing Provence wide.  Now they are 
marked by each district.  Do they mean anything to McK?  Criticism is that the Fraser Institute 
uses them to rank schools. We are ranked #2 in the VSB.  #1 is a Montessori school.  Impact 
on school level?  None, other than administrating the exams.  Do teachers look at the test?  
They look at a copy of the results.  Can compare whether students results on FSA are what 
they see in class.  Fraser Institute, ranks school based on FSA results only, not on what clubs 
are happening at schools, other extra curricular activities.   

Meeting adjourned at 20:00. 


